Christmas
Parties
AT C A S T L E K N O C K
Bre a k Aw a y Fro m No r m a l

Welcome
Allow me to welcome you to one of Dublin’s most vibrant venues
for your Christmas celebrations.
Castleknock’s warm and friendly atmosphere combined with its
creative streak give rise to a modern hotel setting beside the city.
Christmas time is the most convivial time of year, when offices and
companies join together to celebrate in style. This season, we invite
you to join us at Castleknock Hotel for your own festivities, whether
it be the fine dining experience of our Earth & Vine Restaurant or a
party night in our newly renovated Phoenix Suite.
With our full capacity now at 190 bedrooms, you can get the very
most out of your wonderful festive party by staying the night and
availing of one of our discounted residential packages. With this you
can experience all that Castleknock Hotel has to offer, including our
luxury spa, upgraded health club and state-of-the-art gym.
We look forward to greeting you this Christmas season.

Guy Thompson
General Manager

Incentive Offers
If your company books over 50 people for a Christmas
party night in the Phoenix Suite, you will receive two €25
vouchers for The Spa at Castleknock Hotel to be used as
staff raffle prizes on the night.
If your company books over 100 people for a Christmas
party night in the Phoenix Suite, you will receive four €25
vouchers for The Spa at Castleknock Hotel to be used as
staff raffle prizes on the night.
The party organiser for those groups of over 50 people
will receive a 2 night stay for 2 people with dinner on one
night included during January or February 2020, subject
to availability.
If a company books 20 rooms or more directly with the
hotel at the Christmas party rates, they will receive one
complimentary standard room for the booker on the night
of their Christmas party, subject to availability.
The party was superb!!!
The feedback from all our colleagues here was very positive, they loved
the venue and felt the same about the food and service - it was excellent.
I would like to offer my sincere thanks to all the Castleknock staff for
accommodating us at such an extremely busy time of the year.
We will definitely return next year!
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Christmas
Party Nights

Christmas Party
Nights Menu

You will be greeted on arrival with a selection of festive
drinks and live entertainment, before entering our
stunning new Phoenix Suite which includes a heated
smoking terrace and two private bars. There you will enjoy
a delicious four course meal prepared by our Head Chef,
Arder Christie. After your meal, get ready for a night of
fun with our amazing live band ‘Who’s Eddie’, with a late
bar and DJ to follow until late.

APPETISER
Castleknock Chicken Caesar Salad
With Herb Croutons, Smoked Bacon Lardons

PHOENIX SUITE PARTY NIGHT DATES AND RATES
7th
December
€79pp
13th
December
€75pp
14th December
€79pp
19th
December
€49pp
20th December
€65pp
21st
December
€69pp

MAIN COURSE
Traditional Roasted & Carved Turkey & Ham
With Apricot Stuffing, Garlic Roasted Potato,
Cranberry Juice
Or
Fresh Salmon Fillet
With Herb Potato, Lemon Aioli Emulsion
DESSERT
Assiette of Seasonal Desserts
Berry Pavlova, Christmas Pudding, Strawberry Cheesecake
TO FINISH
Selection of Tea & Coffee & Seasonal Mince Pies

Everyone who attended the party said it was the by far the best
they had attended and couldn’t speak highly enough of the staff,
food and drinks.
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Stay With Us
Each room includes a flat screen TV, safe, ironing board,
tea/coffee making facilities, bathroom with underfloor
heating, separate shower & bath and complimentary 500Mb
Wi-Fi.
ACCOMMODATION RATES
Fantastic accommodation discounts for your Christmas
event. The below rates all include full breakfast buffet.
Book and Pay
Deposit Before
Sunday – Friday
30th September
Superior Single
€109
Superior Double/Twin €119
Triple
€145

Book
After
30th September
€129
€139
€175

Saturday
Superior Single
€125
Superior Double/Twin €135
Triple
€165

€145
€155
€195

Room Supplement

Executive Room
Deluxe Room

€20
€30

Room types are subject to hotel availability.
Pre-booking is recommended.
Since 2017, Castleknock Hotel has completed a €7.5 million
refurbishment that has seen the addition of 52 new bedrooms, new
restaurant facilities Earth & Vine and 22 Bar & Restaurant, a
luxury spa and an upgraded leisure centre with state-of-the-art-gym.

Festive Dining
Earth & Vine follows a Farm-to-Fork concept based on
great relationships forged with some of Ireland’s best
artisan producers. Taking these traditional ingredients,
they are cooked in a contemporary style, letting their true
flavours shine through, bringing you a truly Irish artisan
food experience.
From 1st - 23rd December, Earth & Vine offers festive
Christmas lunch and dinner options suitable for group
bookings of 10 or more.
Earth & Vine Restaurant is the perfect venue for a
memorable holiday gathering with friends, family or
colleagues.
CHRISTMAS LUNCH MENU
CHRISTMAS DINNER MENU

€40pp
€55pp

Please call (01) 685 5250 or email, restaurant@castleknockhotel.ie
to make a reservation. Please book in advance to guarantee.
Sample menus can be found at the back of the brochure

We all had a great time at our Christmas Party, it was our
first time at the Castleknock Hotel for a Corporate event,
and we’ll definitely be back again this year.
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Tower Suite
Christmas 2019
The ideal venue for smaller private Christmas parties, our
newly refurbished Tower Suite is available to hire for groups
of up to 80 people and includes a private bar. Groups are
free to organise their own entertainment with a stage and
dance floor available on request.
Enjoy a 4-course meal from the Christmas party menu
including freshly brewed tea and coffee.
Price €49pp

January 2020
Party Nights
•
•
•
•
•

Contact Us
For further details or to discuss your festive party,
gathering or private dinner, please contact the events
team:
T: (01) 640 6300
E: events@castleknockhotel.ie
Hotel address
Castleknock Hotel, Porterstown Road,
Castleknock, Dublin 15, D15 WNR7, Ireland.
@Castleknockhotel
@Cknock_Hotel
/Castleknockhotel
FESTIVE GIFT CARDS

Festive drinks upon arrival
4-course meal from our Christmas party menu
A late bar and DJ for the night
Available to hire for up to 350 people
Minimum numbers of 80 people

Price €49pp
For more information please call our Events team
on (01) 640 6300 or email: events@castleknockhotel.ie

If you’d like to treat a friend, loved one or business colleague
to the promise of an indulgent escape or dining experience
we are pleased to offer Castleknock Hotel Gift Cards
available at castleknockhotel.com.

Terms & Conditions
• All rooms and rates are subject to availability at the time of booking.
• Please note, the hotel has an allocation of rooms set aside at Christmas party rates. Once these
are full, the best available rate will apply.
• Early bookings are recommended to avoid disappointment.
• Companies wishing to hold off a block of rooms for their Christmas party must contact
the reservations department on (01) 640 6300 or alternatively email: reservations@
castleknockhotel.ie. • Bedrooms reserved in conjunction with party nights will require a €50
non-refundable/ non-transferable deposit to secure each room.
• Minimum of 10 people required for shared party nights.
• Deposits must be paid in full at the time of booking.
• Companies that have credit facilities with the hotel can hold off a block of rooms against the
company account and an invoice will be raised for the deposits 14 days after the initial booking.
• If a company wants to settle the bill in full for each room, we will require full payment from
the company at least three weeks prior to arrival and any cancellations after this date will be
charged at the full room rate of the cancelled rooms for the night.
• A non-refundable/non-transferable deposit of €25.00 per person is required to confirm your
Christmas party booking.
• Bookings are only confirmed when deposits and signed terms & conditions are received by the
Events Department.
• Pre booking is essential for groups of 10 people or more in the Earth & Vine Restaurant.
• Any guest acting in an unruly or aggressive manner will be removed from the premises without
a refund.
• Final payment must be given 28 days before your event.
• The table plan will be decided by the hotel. Trestle tables will be used on busy nights.
• Drinks reception from 7.pm. Dinner service called at 7.30pm sharp.
• Castleknock Hotel will not provide refunds for groups who cancel for any reason including an
act of God. Groups will only be entitled to a refund if the hotel decides to cancel the event.
• All deposits are non-transferable/non-refundable against all items sold in the hotel under any
circumstances.
• Only food and beverage purchased in the hotel can be consumed on the premises. This will be
enforced by management.
• Management reserve the right to amend the entertainment on the night.
• To avail of the bookers complimentary standard room incentive and to ensure that the extra
room is available, you must book your complimentary room 3 weeks in advance of your party.
• In the event that rooms are later cancelled and the number of rooms ends up being less than
20, the complimentary room will be charged at the normal Christmas party rates.
• A €10pp booking deposit is required for Earth & Vine lunch and dinner bookings. This is non
refundable and non transferable.

To make booking
CALL 01 640 6300
events@castleknockhotel.ie
www.castleknockhotel.com

